**Easter Duty: A Reminder:** All Catholics, who are of age, are obliged to receive Holy Communion worthily during Easter time, under pain of mortal sin. Easter time ends on Trinity Sunday, May 22.

**Acies:** The monthly meeting for Acies will be held on Saturday, March 12, at 7:00pm, in McCabe Theater. All members and eligible members are welcome to attend.

**MCCABE LECTURE SERIES**  
**Wednesday, March 9, 2016**  
“The Wonder of the World: Emperor Frederick II & his Clash with 13th Century Popes”  
**Dr. Louis Shwartz**  
7:00pm, in the McCabe Theater

**CONFESSION SCHEDULE**  
7:00pm-9:00pm  
Tuesday, March 8: Frs. Angele, Leith & Désautard  
Thursday, March 10: Frs. Rutledge, Bourbeau & Haynos  
Friday, March 11: Frs. de la Tour, Novak, McFarland & Wiseman

******************************************************************************

**Sunday evening Mass:** We will continue our trial run of Mass at 6:30 Sunday evening through the end of Lent.

**Catholic Doctrine class** is cancelled until further notice.

**2016 Parish Directories** are available at the switchboard.

**DAYLIGHT SAVINGS TIME**  
**BEGINS** at 2:00am, Sunday, March 13. Turn your clocks ahead one hour when you retire on Saturday night, **March 12.**

**SMAC Spring Fundraiser**  
SMAC is giving away a 2016 Honda Accord Sport CVT Sedan or $20,000 in cash, along with other prizes, on April 20! This is our one major fundraiser for the year, and your support is vital to parish, college, and academy! Please help us by a $10 donation per entry: tickets are available from students and at the switchboard.

**Will you also help us by taking 10, 20 or more tickets and seeking donations at your work, class, or club?** Tickets are available at the switchboard.

May God bless you for your generosity!
MARK YOUR CALENDARS:
Please note the following significant dates for the parish:

March 14-18:
Parish Mission preached by Father Elias

Saturday, April 23:
Confirmation Day (9:30am Ceremony)

Sunday, May 1:
First Communion Day and May Crowning (10:30am Mass)

RETREATS
Ladies’ Retreat: Fr. Patrick Rutledge will preach this summer’s retreat for the ladies, from Monday, June 6 (evening) to Saturday, June 11 (noon). Theme yet to be determined.

Men’s Retreat: Fr. Michael Goldade will preach this summer’s retreat for the men, from Tuesday, July 5 (morning) to Saturday, July 9 (6:00pm). Theme yet to be determined.

For both retreats, please sign up at the switchboard during office hours. Payment of $175 is due upon registration.

EUCHARISTIC CRUSADE

SHORT MEETING for all members:
Saturday March 12 (no games or snacks).
Conference in the Chapel at 3:00pm,
Benediction 3:30pm - 3:45pm.

LENTEN PARISH MISSION

Topics: Suffering...Peace of Heart....Confidence...Prayer...Sufferings of Our Lady
Preached by: Fr. Elias, OSB
When: Monday through Friday, March 14-18
Schedule:
10:45am Mass and Sermon (for those unable to make it in the evening)
7:00pm Rosary, Conference, Benediction, and Compline

Notes:
The faithful are very much encouraged to take advantage of the opportunity for confession during the mission. Note the priest schedule for confessions in the bulletin.
A blessing granting the plenary indulgence to those attending the mission will be given on Friday at both the morning Mass, and at the end of the evening events.
A special collection will be taken up on Friday as well, at both the morning and evening events, to cover the cost of the mission (Fr. Elias’ travel expenses, and a stipend that will go to Our Lady of Guadalupe monastery). Checks should be made out to St. Mary’s Academy and College.
**Prayer Crusade for Priests:** Members are reminded of their Holy Hour on Thursday.

**Mothers, Grandmothers, Godmothers:** The MOTHERS OF LU prayer will be said today, (the 1st Sunday of the month) after each Mass at the main altar rail. “O God, grant that one of my sons becomes a priest! I promise to live as a good Christian woman and will lead my children to all that is good, wherewith I hope to receive the grace to be able to give to You, O God, a holy priest.”

---

**NON-ACADEMY CONFIRMATION TEST**

is scheduled for

**Next Sunday, March 13,**

after the 9:00am Mass.
The children are asked to bring pencils and an eraser.

*(Daylight Saving Time begins on that day. Make sure that you turn your clocks ahead on Saturday.)*

---

**Big Spring Paintball Tournament**

*coming on April 2nd*

Hosted by: Flint Hills Shakespeare Festival

Go to FHSF website for pictures, info, and printable forms

*Entry Deadline is Saturday, March 19th*

---

**2016 ST. JOSEPH'S ALTAR**

Next Sunday, March 13th

* St. Joseph's Table *

Many delicious and beautiful items available, including baked items, specialty baskets, religious articles and gluten free items.

*Table Blessing Ceremony* will follow the 6:00am Mass

*Food / Refreshments*

Breakfast Buffet & Made-to-order omelets *(starts after 7:30am Mass)*

Come and enjoy a 5 star Brunch Buffet.
$15 for adults, children 5 & under free.
Share plates with or between children.

**Pre-orders** for Cinnamon Rolls or Breakfast Croissants call Megan Skees (437-2683)
Croissants: $3/each, or 6/$16.50. Cinnamon rolls: $1/each.

Mimosa Bar – open all day

*Live Auction*

Framed Religious Art, Handmade Rosaries, Specialty Baskets, Novena Mass Cards, Raffles & More *(starts after 9:00am Mass)*

*Our Lady’s Corner*

Coloring, Games, Play area, Jelly Bean raffle, Story Time

*If you are able to help or donate, please contact:*

Adam Taylor (785-250-6982)
Marianne Kaiser (785-844-1415)
Jean Bomberger (437-3070)

**Cash donations** are welcome and may be left at the switchboard *(specify “St Joseph’s Altar”)*

**St. Joseph pray for us!**

*Sponsored by the St. Joseph's Businessmen's Association*

---

**PANCAKE BREAKFAST!**

All proceeds benefiting SMAC Fundraising

*Habanero Mexican Grill & Cafe*

**TODAY, Sunday, March 6, 8:00am - 3:00pm**
Pancakes, Eggs, Bacon, Sausage, Biscuits & Gravy + Country Fried Steak
Drinks - Juice, Coffee, and Tea

Bring the whole family to Habanero during the above time period for a great breakfast!
Calendar for the Week

Monday, March 7, Ferial
5:45am (MA) Ch. Riccomini (OLS) Ta. Peeters
7:15am (MA) To. Awerkamp/Pa. Moats (SFX) An. Dorobek
   (OLS) Ch. Murtha (SPX) Gi. Parisi/Ma. Johnson
11:15am (MA) Jo. Figueroa/Jo. McDonald

Tuesday, March 8, Ferial
5:45am (MA) Jo. Peterson (OLS) Si. Riccomini
7:15am (MA) Do. Brown/He. Hohman (CVT) Mi. Martinez
   (SPX) A. Fifer/To. Fifer
8:45am (MA) Ja. Franzen/Mi. Young
11:15am (MA) Bl. Cabler/Mi. Harpe

Wednesday, March 9, Ferial
5:45am (MA) Lo. Kaiser/Pa. Hanson (OLS) X. Summers
7:15am (MA) Se. McDonnell/Pe. Goldade (SFX) Mi. Greene
   (SPX) Ni. Greene/Do. Johnson
9:00am (MANOR) Gr. Mawhinney/Mi. Mawhinney
11:15am (MA) Bl. Persian/No. Trosten

Thursday, March 10, Ferial
5:45am (MA) Da. Arnesto (OLS) Ph. Hatty
7:15am (MA) Be. Erlendson/Be. Haynos (SFX) Ch. Goldade
   (OLS) Jo. McCarthy (SPX) Is. Wohletz/Ju. Cabler
11:15am (MA) Pa. Loew/Bl. Persian
5:20pm (R&B) MC: Ma. Isermann TH: Be. Haynos
   AC: Gr. Goldade/Ma. Brown

Friday, March 11, Ferial
5:45am (MA) Be. Kaiser/Da. Tompkins (OLS) Da. Eubanks
7:15am (MA) Ma. Isermann/Co. Boyle (LOY) Jo. Isermann
   (SFX) Mi. Loew (CC) Le. Strong (OL) St. Steele
   (SJ) Mi. Peek (OLS) S. Lapushinsky
11:15am (MA) Ga. Konkle/St. Harpe
5:20pm (Stations) MC: Pe. Hatty CB: Mi. Moats
   AC: Ro. Nguyen/Gr. Mawhinney

Saturday, March 12, Ferial
7:15am (MA) To. Drew/Fr. McAtarian (SFX) Be. Drew
   (CC) Bl. Schmitt/A. Schmitt (OL) Ph. Cain (SJ) Be. Cain
   (OLS) I. Taylor (SPX) Ma. Schwanbeck/Mi. Nimbach
9:00am (MA) Ja. Brackenbury/Ch. Borst

  Daylight savings begins tomorrow-turn your clock ahead 1 hour.

Sunday, March 13, PASSION SUNDAY
6:00am (MA) Za. Christensen/Le. Beaulieu
7:30am (MA) St. Goulart/Ja. Goldade (SFX) Jo. Thibeault
8:05am (CVT) Be. Blackwell
9:00am (MA) *SUNG MASS MC: Cy. Kramer TH: Jo. Goldade
   AC: Ch. LoPresti/Ad. Nguyen
   (SFX) To. Espinoza
11:00am (MA) Jo. Treacy/Co. Goldade

Changes to this schedule will be put in the bulletin.

Sunday Masses: 6:00am, 7:30am, 9:00am (High Mass), 11:00am and 12:30pm.

Sunday Vespers & Benediction: 5:00pm

First Class Feast Day Vespers: 1st Vespers the previous day, 2nd Vespers on the Feast Day.

Weekday Masses: 5:45am, 7:15am and 11:15am.

Saturday Masses: 7:15am and 9:00am

Rosary: 5:30pm Monday through Saturday
   (Thursday 5:20pm, includes Benediction)

Confessions: 7:00pm - 9:00pm (Tues, Thurs, Fri)
   8:00am-11:00am First Saturday

Catholic Doctrine Class: Tuesdays, 7:00pm, McCabe Music Room

Other Devotions:

Monday: 7:30pm St. Monica’s Rosary for the youth of the parish

Tuesday: Immediately after Rosary or Vespers
   Our Lady of Perpetual Help Devotions
   Mon-Fri: 3:00pm 15 decade Rosary for Holy Father
   Saturday: After 9:00 Mass Our Lady of Sorrows
   Devotions 2:00pm 15 decade Rosary in reparation for blasphemies against Our Lady
   Sunday: 2:00pm Holy Hour

1st Sunday: After each Mass: Expectant Mothers’ Blessing, Our Lady of Sorrows Altar.
   Mothers of Lu prayer for vocations at the Communion rail.

New Parishioners: Please pick up a census card from the Switchboard in the Administration Building or in the chapel vestibule, fill it out and return it to the Switchboard. Thank you.

Parishioners who move, change telephone numbers, or get married, please fill out a census card with the new information as soon as possible, and return it to the switchboard.

Bulletin Announcements: Must be submitted to the switchboard the latest, by noon Wednesday before the bulletin in which you wish the announcement to be published.

Last Rites Phone Number: Please make a note of the following emergency telephone number, 1 (785) 844-9112. It is ONLY to be used for Last Rites and ONLY outside of usual business hours: 5:00pm-9:00am, weekends and school holidays.

Use of Facilities for Parish, School or Private Events:
All parties must fill out an application (available at smac.edu and switchboard), before events will be considered for permission. Priority goes to school or parish organized events. Rental fees may apply for private events. Questions? Please contact the Operations Department at ext. 430.

(Continuation of the Calendar for the Week)

12:30pm (MA) Ga. de los Reyes/Ja. Dredger
6:30pm (MA) Jo. Rada/Lu. Monteleone
5:00pm (V+B) MC: Cy. Kramer TH: Jo. Goldade
   AC: Ch. LoPresti/Ad. Nguyen